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Ad Man Takes 
The Lead In 
Score Picking
»ro*i iPrbVife Tfa Be the

Mwt«r Mlwd o* Fkrt .
football ftound

The -Master Mttda of the Tor- 
ranee Herald got away to a good 
start last Saturday, with "the 
advertising departtnent taking 
the lead for the time "being. 
 Since all picks had to be made 
practically at random, 'with no 
.dope for guidance, and with 
many of the teams practically, 
remade since last season, the ' 
percentage of wins was Very 
good.

The sports editor took a beat 
ing and wound up- in the cellar 
position, but hopes to make a 
better showing as the season 
goes 6n.

Standing of the pickers for 
the first round is as f&llov/s:

W. L. Plus Minus
'Brooks 26 

17 
00 
TO   
(to

>R

..10 1 0
 -..._ . .....10 1 0

 Lewellen .......9 2 1
Nlchols ........ 9 2 28
Fra*r ..;..........$ 5 68
Identical scores -picked were: 

. Wash.-Mlnn. by Hinds, Brooks; 
Ixjybla-Redtefds, by Hhlds, Lew 
ellen; Wsfch. State-Mont, and 'Sf 
Maryti&oiaiaga, by ft-tufer.

New Cafe Opened 
On Narbonne

Something flew 'In the way of 
restaurants- will be offered the 
people of the bay district when 
George W. Morse", 5017- Roose 
velt highway, opens his new 
cafe,;"Chicken George," at 248th 
and Narbonne, Oct. 5.

Morse, who recently bought 
the property where the new cafe 
will be located, has spent the 
past few months preparing the 
old brick building on tho site to 

;, house his new business.
* Varying from the usual 

methods of planning a cafe, 
Morse has arranged his estab 
lishment with the kitchens In 
the front of the quarters. Here 
the chefs will go about their 
work In full, view of the passer 
by thru a large plate glass win 
dow.
. Also among other innovations

.,,'  will be the use of complete elec-
*,,-.trt^^eqirtpment -ln^ every place

    possible thioiout the new estab 
lishment. V  '   .•;.-•"

The Interior decorations 'have 
been placed in the hands of Carl 
Schmidt, well -known -specialist 
in this line In the bay district.

Realizing the need for compe 
tent aid in the culinary depart 
ment, Morse has arranged foi 
C. H. Strube of the Hotel Olm 
stead at Cleveland, Ohio, to tak' 
charge of the kitchen.

With all of tiie neoessarj 
equipment-bought and most o 
it in place, Morse plans to begii 
serving on Oct. 6, and, as th 
name of the cafe implies, wil 
specialize in fried chicken din 
ners.

Protest Against Second Racing 
Plant In So. Calif. Is Launched

Protest launched against the establishment of a second 
Southern California horse-racing plant in West Los An- 
jeles may cause the promoters to seek a'location in the 
louthweatern corner x of the county,, on a site reported ms 
inder-consideration near Hawthorne, it was learned this

GEOBGE PU?ER, Scribe

TROOP 217
The meeting was opened b 

the salute to the flag, oath 
laws. After that w%ha 
quick Kelly drill, Hugh 
and. George Piper tasUng t 
longest in the game. Later Fre 
Mafsteller-gave instructions f< 
flr^t aid. Hugh Alien and Qi 
Height passed signalling.

The inspection was won 
Donald Bechtel and Norman

JjittKB/WBnTWHN,-*," 
SUttfflriL '"

eek in Los Angeles.eek in os ngees. > ,. .   
Public hearing has. been set saie> delivery and servicing o 

the city council for Wedhes- government planes." !

down 'We applfiiation for a z6n- 
ing variance that must first be' "

*^...s from the Douglas 
Company of Santa Monica.

tornia 
Ident

army, - navy 
ther

ment, and that planes were con 
stantly arriving and aeparting 
at the airport.

Building Heavy Plane*
ouglas Went on to explain

used in planes and the fact that 
they, are being made heavier ne 
cessitates low flying over the 
proposed race track which is in 
th'e line of. flight for Long 
Beach, Terminal Island and San 
Diego airports, as well as air 
craft carriers anchored in the 
harbors of Los Angeles and San 
Diego, which would make air 
traffic objectionable to the rac 
ing plant, Douglas said! 

Danger Element 
"There would be a serious ele 

ment of danger to crowds .that 
mlgtvghe expected In the grand- 
stand 'during racing meets, and 
the effect ,of plane shadows on 

horses would be ob- 
j*^*.*,., ..," Douglas .explained 
to the commission. "The result 
undoubtedly would be to curb 
the planes, and 'that would cur 
tail Santa Monica's municipal 
airport. It would be a serious 
embarrassment to the Douglas 
company and would materially 
Interfere with the- manufacture,

a West Los

Itfgwer and heavier planes re 
quire longer runways and other 
aeronautical engineers pointed 
out that with thousands of cars 
parked along the streets and in 
parking lots during racing meets 
there would be less chance for 

plane to land safely In an 
'xould a motor re- 

- ictton during tha 
Of a take-off. 

Heavy Investment . 
Employment is 'being given 

to more than 2000 .workmen in 
the huge Douglas plant, which 
now has one of the largest air- 

rs in the world, and 
a .?..»»»,_ Investment would be 
jeopardized by the proposed rac-

his letter to the 
Racing board. He has 

beer, located at Clover Field for 
^«ht y°ars -

. «»«« »><» »* 40 
LONDON (U.P.)  Jumbo, one 

of tho oldest horses in the world 
has died at the age of 40 af the 
Home of Rest for Horses at
Woreham Wood.

PEP COR9 BODY 
tOffttft H(H«-»ID MILt

SAFE FALL AND
I'LL PROTEGTION NOW AND 

HAVE MEW NEXT SPRING
ARE YOU.BUYING 
NEW flRES NOW?

SAFE! MONEY! TOE Nfi

MASTER MINDS FORECAST RESULTS
..iff-ftPS i v&TYymmun _ -... -, , ____._

it. Mary's by California by California b^ Callforqla^j
" "-'-»-. R nnlntc

12 polnta 
UTSTC.ljy U.S.-C, bj
12 points IB potnta 

Ore. State by "Ore. State "by
18 polnta _
Wash, "by I Wash., by
20 points

  ̂   ,       
Ore. StaW by Ore. State by 

28 points

_ 20 polntB 
"Wash. St. by" Wash. St. by Stanford/by 

6 points _^points _^2 nojmV_ 
U.C.L.A. by U.C.L-A. by' U.C.6.A. by

12 points _ 80 points 
S. F. U. by S. F. U. by
_^_j^____ 18 PPlnta
S. Clara by- S. Wara/by

18 polnta 18 polnta
Cornell by Cornell by

7 points

' FlRESTONE engineers have proved 
that the tough, flat tread of the new 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Standard Tire 
Wears so little on wet, cold roads of Fall 
and Winter that you'll have practically 
new treads next Spring. ^

3uy this wonderful new tire for your Fall and Winter tire 
needs. Be safe and save money! You'll secure all the important 
safety and economy factors in tire construction. '

The Firestone Gum-Dipping process has been proved to give 
the greatest blowout protection a patented construction feature 
used.only in Firestone High-Speed and Standard Tires.

This new Firestone Gum-Dipped Standard Tire offers values 
no other make, at any price, can give. Its price remains low. But 
with all commodity prices going up^-tirie prices may follow. K 
you want safety, long mileage, and real economy buy the 
Firestone Standard NOWi
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Cravens and Marcelina

>/ Fimtone, Monday Evening
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